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Phefollowing Bill, which will in duiecouse be presentedto the

| Ch

.* House of Representatives for enactment,ds‘ publishedfor Beneral .
, information. Bo oboes
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ABLL©
“FOR

ANomerAmano THE Ports ORDINANCE (No."27oF 1954)

a oe nn aeMay, 1959
BE If ENACTED bythe Legislature of the Federation of Nig aas «
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1. ‘This Ordinance maybecited as the Ports (Amendment) Ordin rice,
1959, and shall come into operation on the Ist day ofMay, 1989.

2. Section FS atthe Ports Ordinance, 1954(hereinafter referred to the
principal Ordinance)is amended by the insertionafter word “port” whete it
firet appears oftthe folowing—"oor the approaches thereto”. x
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Amendment
of section 41.
(No. 27 of
1954).
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Schedule,

8 No. of1959... Ports (Amendment) |

Amendment 3, Seption42ofthe principal Ordinance ia amentled by the addition at
section 4. the endofparagraphs (a), (6) and (c) of the following ineach cage—-“andthe

. approaches theréto”. we

Amendment __4, Sections 61, 67 and 76of the principal Ordinance are amended by the
Gi G7and -«*msertion after the word “port” of the following in each case—‘or the

-%6. approaches thereto”. . co, if

Amendment 5. The Fourth Schedule to the principal Ordinance is amended by the
Schedule, deletion of paragraph 10 and the substitution therefor of the following—

“Committees, 10.—{1) The Authority shall from time to time appoint a
. General Purposes and Finance Committee from among its

Members and may appoint in like manner such Committece
either of a general or special nature and consisting of such
numbers of persons as the Authority thinksfit for any purposes
which in the opinion of the Authority would be better regulated
and controlled by.means of the Committees and may t
with such restrictions or conditions as it may think fit, any of its
powers or duties to any zuch Committee, “

(2) Every Committeeshallreport all its actions and proceedings
to the Authority.” Ts

Further; 6. The Fourth Schedule.to the principal Ordinance is further amended
amendment by the deletion ofparagraph 12andthe substitution therefor ofthefollowing—
Fourth “42, Subject to the provision of this Ordinance, the Authority

shall, with the approval of the Minister, from time to time make,
vary and revoke‘Standing Orders for the purpose of regulating
the meetings and proceedings of the Authority or of any Com-
mittee thereof,and such Standing Orders shall include, ixter
alia, provisions.with respect to thé notices to be given of such
mestings, the proceedings thereat and the ‘custody of and the
production forinspection ofthe Minutes ofsuch proceedings.”

ObjectsandReasons.

" ‘Phe object of this Bill is to amendthe Ports Ordinance,1954 inorderto enable the functions of
theNigerianPortsAuthorityto extendto approachesto ports overwhichtheynowhavejurisdiction.

2, The opportunity has been taken to amend thi)Fourth Scheduleto the Ordinance by pro-
iding f intment ofsuch Committece2s theAuthoritymay findconvenientandenlarging

theaoraeSeachorityin respect ofmatters forwhich Standing Orders may bemade.

Bill594)

pov 3 - ss: ReéanasNyoxoy
; _ Federal Minister of Transport,

Fe : ' = Federation ofNigeria
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